A journalism major offers you multiple career possibilities. You’ll get hands-on experience that prepares you for an exciting industry where you can rub shoulders with politicians, sports figures and celebrities. You’ll create stories in words and images, produce multimedia stories for the Web, and be involved with special opportunities like these:

- International photojournalism depth reports
- Nebraska News Service
- Omaha World-Herald Fellowship program
- Hearst Journalism competition
- News21 national reporting project
- Dow Jones editing program

Our recent graduates have successful careers at major news and production media companies, non-profit organizations, small businesses, start-ups and government agencies.

Take Jour courses in:

- Writing and Reporting
- Photo/Videography
- Data Journalism
- Sports Communication
- Editing and Design
- Multimedia and Mobile
- Developing New Media
- Depth Reporting
- Social Media

Study with faculty who have significant professional experience and a vast network of industry contacts. Select “Journalism” as your major on the undergraduate application.
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